PE and Sport are highly valued at Greasby Junior School and we have a long tradition of
competing successfully in events both across and beyond Wirral.
Following the decision to provide funding for PE and Sport in primary schools, the funding
has been used to further improve our provision. The following shows how the funding has
been spent and planned spend going forwards in the following areas:
Curriculum (including extra curricular activities), Playtimes and Lunchtimes and Competitive
Sports.
2017/18 grant £14,617.
Area

Curriculum

Effective use of Funding

Sports Specialist (£100/week).

Projected
spends
April 1st 2017 –
March 31st 2018
£3,800

“
Supply cover to release teachers to work alongside
Sports Specialist (£200/week).

£7,000

“
Purchase of the Edsential LA Scheme to enable staff to
effectively deliver the new National Curriculum.

£300

Supply cover for the lead teacher of the residential
trips to Barnstondale and Castle Head.

£1200

Subsidy for the Barnstondale and Castle Head
residential trips to keep costs down.

£600

Extra
Curricular

Subsidy of the new clubs Fencing, Judo and Archery, to
provide access to a wider number of children.

£400

Competitive
Sports

2 days’ supply cover for PE/Sport Leader to take table
tennis and cricket teams to tournaments in school
time.

£400

Equipment
to promote
physical
activity

Contribution to Trim Trail on upper school playground
to further promote active play at break and
lunchtimes.

“

“

£3,000

Funding for
refreshments
and prizes to
promote our
monthly
‘Wheelie
Walkie
Wednesdays’
and ‘BikeIT
Breakfasts’

Total Spend

Throughout the year, monthly events are held to
encourage safe travel to and from school. Pupils who,
walk, ride or ‘scoot’ to school are put into a raffle
which is drawn in assembly (hi-vis prizes are given).
In the spring and summer months, ‘BikeIT Breakfasts’
are organised to promote healthy travel to school.
Pupils, parents and staff meet 1 mile away from school
and cycle to school together where a breakfast is
provided.

£200

£16,900

Impact











Staff tell us that as a result of the Sports Specialist working alongside them in the
delivery of PE, they feel confident to teach PE and Games to the pupils.
All pupils receive 2 hours per week of physical activity.
Both playgrounds provide a wide range of opportunities for pupils to be active. In
addition to the wide range of extra curricular activities, pupils can play basketball,
table tennis, tennis, cricket, football, take part in a range of throwing and catching
activities and, on the Year 3 and 4 playground, play on the Trim Trail. As a result,
pupils are very active during their breaktimes.
91% of our pupils currently attend at least 1 extra curricular activity, 71% attend 2 or
more and 55% attend 3 or more, each week (survey carried out in November 2017).
Pupils have the opportunity to learn and take part in a wide variety of sports,
including netball, football, cross-country running, cricket, basketball, rugby, netball,
table tennis, tennis, archery, golf, judo, fencing, canoeing, rock-climbing and
abseiling.
Pupils, staff and parents are aware of the importance of healthy travel to and from
school (there are consistently over 100 participants in our ‘BikeIT Breakfast’ events
and most of the pupils take part in the ‘Wheelie Walkie Wednesdays’ each month).
99% - 100% of the pupils attend the two residential visits in Year 4 and Year 6. Both
focus on outdoor sports including canoeing, rock climbing, orienteering, archery and
ghyl scrambling.

